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Americans Injured In Rioting in Trieste

AIDED MILITARY POLICE attempt to disperse rioters in Trieste after one in a group of several thousand Yugo¬slav sympathizers demonstrating in the city hurled a hand grenade, injuring 22, including 7 Americans.Charge of hostile acts by the Yugoslav 4th Army, made by the Allied Commander in Trieste, were believed tohave been the cause of the latest outbreaks in this Balkan trouble spot. 'International RadioDhotol

Senate Group May Probe
U.S. Rule In Reich Zone

Sv':cping Inquiry
Being Considered;
May Plan Vetoed

i 1
:i, Sept. 12. (,Vi A

swu.i.ng iiH|uiry into operations of
this t> ntry's military government 1
m Gem my reportedly is under con-1 I
.-id:. rati' n by the Senate War Inves-
tigating C'envr.iflce.
A men.'ber disc'.o-cJ privately to-!

ti; v llial the < am.nittee received tes-l
tin iy :n a regent closed-door ses-j ;-;
.-ion regard: ig alleged irregularities,

a a; at:oti tri ps. particu-l .,
larl.v with re: >ect to frateriii/ntion. ,
An umdenlilied witness, cpiestion- la

cd about conditions in the U. S. ci
zone, was said t:> have com.'>ared !<
tlioio unfavorably with ihe German'
0 .pation o' France during the war. |fl
Th:. I sthr.Miy. as ye: uncorrobi e<

i.ih by any others acquainted with
the :.: ati ii, was regarded as only ;,|
I: elnnim.ry information, and other F
nn iers said additional fact will Ml
be sought before any decision is j;imade on undertaking the inquiry.
Tins may come at a meeting later ^tli..-- a mih when Senator .lames II. j.Mead pi ns to :h. i down as chair- ^
man t (aiepaigu as the Democratic j,
no ace for governor of New York. (J|

Willi Senator liarlev M. Kiig 're q
1 l)i <>! Wo -1 Virgi n.i -kited to bo
is':) -.ft t 'he <ti innanship. ni- at'.i- -A
: dt to-.var 1 undertaking any new «

rstigati lis now intty iinlticiice q<
.so e'er is ei. Kilgore ....eking re- t,

ion in a West Virginia eonle.-t ...
which | I i i.-t I he close.

\|tproves Mead Decision.
Mrnim hi!". Senator Brew.-tcr (It) tl

t-l Maine appi o\ ed Mead's drci.-ioii 1,
yi terda\ j.uleti aekilig the proposal oi

.I Hep. \n.!i ew .1. May . I >» it K> il¬
ls to pear before Ihe group the i

o Sopi 25 to test fy about Ilia \
i in tm w tli the Gai.-.-oii nitilii-

ti is i mbine.
Daniel .1. Antler.on. May's attor¬

ney write Mead yesterday sngge. '-

ir.g 'lid the emigre: snvm be allow¬
ed to testify for an hour at a time. 1.
A' iii.o'i -aid May'., d n't 'I It be II
v. -ild lie recovered enough Irom a It
'".lit aihv-ent to come to Washing- «.
t ii :u Kentucky lat" tin- o dh d

hi reply. Mc I tohl Andcnon Hint It
while fie cr.imrJttce was "very anxi- f
ous" ti complete ii- investigation ot
hie Frio Basin Metal Products Co.. 'I
lee., and allied companies operated o
by Dr. Henry Gar: - on tinri Murray pGars on, it "tloct not desire to ret a \
definite oat" t a hearing in anlr i-
F>ati n tif V iy's rt.overy. Wlicn s
May is able ti testify in a hearing a
m Washington without injury to his u
health, the committee will then ar- t!
range for a hearing." u

X- -

.New York Child £
Rushed To Duke »

For Treatment ;;
tNewark. N. J.. Sept. 12. -(/».>.Aft¬

er several hours of frantic efforts hyhis parent* tu obtain plane fiassir.se. i
one-ycar-c Id Anthony Costa >ile left
hy plane from New York yesterdayfor emergency treatment by ;i Hukc
university ho ait :l specialist."the child's physician, who asked
that his nrms be withheld, said
Anthony wr suffering from neph¬
rosis which slops normal kidney C
function, and (hat the boy's uiditin s
tvas dangerous. <
The physician said t tie only man

he knew with stifflcienl spclnlized t
knowledge of the disease to treat it 1
with real hope ' success was Dr. .«
waiter Kempnor at Duke. c
The boy became ill over the week*

end and was taken to a hospital here
Monday. Late yesterday the child's r
father, Walter Costabile succeededin arranging passage on a plane for ?
Raleigh. t
The mother, the child and a nurse i

'eft together while the father obtained
passage on another plane.

135 Soldiers
PlacedIn J ail
[11 Florence
Florence, S. K.-ji!. 12. i.i'i.A
nip ; (I : t.:l on ii 'ce i:i wlrch : 1 i!i-
iry I'oiicr v.wc n ported t« have:
vling tiifii* blni'lci; fiecly. Innd-
I 135 Kcgti) 'fliers in civilian .tails
iv ! flay lai charges of "Vis ...¦It-idyinduct. resisting arrent and inter-
T'na with an-officer." "~

IIearinus were schedulrd to begin
itc this afternoon in city recorder":
nirt. 1

No serious injuries were reportivl
aiong cither the In ops or tltr MP's.
lorcncc pi lice said the men created
> further disturbance after bein;
lilcd. ''

Police Chief J. A. Price said the
legro soldiers, n. ist of then ju.-t
ark fretn oversets. charged siv
IP's last night in an attempt to
.eo five of their number arrested
i a troop train for disorderly con-
t
"III" soldiers, wi'l. horn the MP'
ere aveling. left iite train hi the
«ai;< i.t tlio MP's an:l the five un-
.. am . and aft"i a brief is nuilta-
¦ii ,.n ong tin iv the charged the
..ller group, I i ire i d.
The MP's. Price itldi i. began
le' ln g laek jack. into the surge
te soldiers. Several men wen
nocked down lint no tie wa . eri-
tsly halt.

-. X. (Prof (ids
Thanks Of Greeks

( li;i|H'l Hill. Sept. 12.. Dr. Will-
!«.«. i'.. ' 'aldwcll i>f the lliiiversi! ..

listory Department. h;is received .1
¦Her el ii|i|ireci;itiiiii from iiii .»11 i-
1:11 "f e.nl 01 plumage in Kulon-
Cii. fiieeee. where lie sent eiisll c«m-
ilnilinii lie liiul collected from
rieiuls here.
Dr. Caldwell put 011 ;t one-ma.1

iiv" 111 Chapel Hill after li;i\-.¦¦¦.
ecu told 1 f the |>l. lit el the Greet;
.n|ile by his son. Hubert. American

'ice C< nsul ill Allien
The letter rciid in part: "Your ins¬

istence to the 130 orphan Kil ls came
t the moment it was needed most
intently. We thoiiKht that God sent
he gift. Our happiness must react
pen you. We express our warmest
hanks to each 'contributor. Please
ssurc them that Greece is worth
very sacrifice. Our weak and small
ountry has with God's help carried
ut an unparalleled fight in history
or the benefit of civilization, all
lone, during a period of six full
nonths, and she" is asking only jus-
ice.

August Highway
Traffic Breaks
Record In N. C.

Ilaleigh. Sc.it. 12. i/l'i .. North
'arolina highway traffic last mouth
mashed all previous ie. mlhly rcc-
irds.
Jt mcs S. I'lirch. engineer < f sta-

istics and planning for the t itc
liglnvay and pu'ilic works rv.mis-
ion. said that August's volume ex¬

ceeded the previous records of Au-
ist. 1911. when new vehr 'es wen

¦ring purchased in unprecedented
lumbers.
On the Jieoriufe '

iii.219 vehicles passed the 20 full-
irr" rlectrii'-evf < .mi ... s u

n North Carolina, as compared with
>4.987 in August. 1941. Last July
lie fgitire was 54.600.

Apartments
Of Squatters
Blockaded

Li-svli-n. !5»pt. l:> i-V.*
.1 ndon bobl ¦* l)li'Cn:ido<i London's
lun ;ry quaiten.- in their piv-

oil luxury apartments and
.olels i«y ;. ("linmuiiist leaders
¦f the squatter invasion defied cf-
lorts f t'te Labor Government to
tamp . ut the m .vement.

i nl e \ nd .; on ok lei's straight
rim No. Id Uawirio* St., tile office
>f the I'rime Minister, to end the
forcible toir.v" of vacant private
iv. bin ';, rc.'uc.l ! > let sympathiz¬
ers pars food into three of the lar-
.«.. ! s p aiL r-oceupied buildings, de-
pite plra that "tile children are
hungry."

In retaliation, the squatters said
ibey planned an tippeai direct to
Kmc Crow VI for ho'p anrl do-
dared llloy would reek *llousailds .>.'
ifiialiircs on a pel lie ii I" lie rir-

riil.it<'d ;.( a Tiafali-'ar Square mass
meeting tonight. Communist back¬
ers "f the movonicnl called another
ripen air ma.-., meet me near Leices¬
ter Square.

Mut since the King acts only on
the advice of his ministers, the
squatters already had the answer to
their proposed petition, for the gov-
[M oment denounced the entire squat¬
ter technique yesterday as an un¬
lawful inc ilmcnt to anarchy and
lieeateii"d pio-eenlion of the lead¬
ers for criminal conspiracy.

Selling Resumed
In Stock Market

. V S< I" Selling
' lay'- nek inar-

o ' nM .. o" !e restrietcfl basis
[.til many issues managed ti achieve
furllier modest reemfries. American
tobacco, an inactive pertormer. was
itf seven on a single sale. Casual-
lies included Chrysler. Douglas Air¬
craft. I'. S. I<ubber and Johns-Man-
ville. Ite-istant were American
Smelting, Goodyear. Bethlehem, and
Standard (hi of N. J.

e mixed.

Textile
Concerns
Probed
Justice Department
Opens Investigation
Of 300. Companies
Washington. Sept. 11! i,V».Gov¬

ernment agents ;tvt* invcsigating 301'.
r i portion.. and iiuii-. idu::ls who are
su |)wl('(l of black itmrkct operations
in textile:. the Justice livpailincnl
disclosed today.
Cue of the officials directing 1 lie

pro'oo .said tfie reported transactions
involve "many millions of yards ot
textiles from the raw state to
finished goods."

"Tliev have contributed mate¬
rially to the present shortage of
st.me elotliiii!!." lie added. "For
example, sliirts, pajamas, and
women's dresses are included in
the illegal deals."
Asked where the investigation is

centered, the official said "it is
ronntry-wide from Boston to Mis¬
sissippi and from New York to the
west coast."
"Hundreds of complaints have iieen

received- many of them anonym'us.
They have iieen narrowed down to
3(10 which we are now investigat¬
ing."

School Day
Planned At U.N. C.
Chapel Hill, Sept. 12..Postponed

as a war casualty for five years,
"High School Senior Day" at the

t Diversity of North Carolina will be
observed Saturday, September 211. at
viiiHi time 12.(101) seniors have Ixien
invited by President Prank P. Gra-
ham and Chanccl'or R. 11. House to
witness the North Carolina-V. P. I.
football same "on the cuff."
Organized in lll.'iC, the North Car-

ulna High Sell ml Senior Dav here
attracted upwards of 20.000 students
in 11)41. The fifth program for stu-
cients, their principals and sponsors
for the came this year will include
tours of lite campus to ho conducted
by IVan of Men Fred II. Weaver
and VMCA Secretary W. II. Potent,

According to Prof. Guy 15. Phil¬
lips. who has been .authorized by
the Athletic Associations of the two
institutions to direct the program,
several half-time events have been
planned for the visitors. Director nl
Admissions Roy Armstrong and
.Munini Association Secretary .1.
Maryon Saunders will have charge
of lite printed program for the day.

Hoadquarlcrs for the Day will no
at Memorial Hall, where tickets to
iho game will lie distributed to in¬
dividual representatives of the va¬
rious high schools by Prof. W. H.
Plommons of the Education Depart¬
ment.

CHOI' fOXDITIOXS FAIR
FOR TAR lll.l.l, FARMF.RS

lialeigh. Sept. 12..(/Pi.The foil-
oral-state crop report inn service said
today that crop conditions the first
week of September were fair l<>
Rood throughout the state and par-
ticnlarly favorable for harvesting
llJIV.

Kainfall was very light for the
week, falling mostly toward tlie last
of the week, with a statewide aver-
age of I to inch.
The dry weather was favorable

for cotton and some already has
been picked and ginned. !toll weev¬
ils continued to damage the crop in
the southern piedmont section.

Milk production in the state dur¬
ing August was 144,01111.(10(1 pounds.
Fruits continued in good condition.
and hurley tobacco was fab- !<> good,

ARMY TROOPSHIP LOADED BY GIs

ARMY STEVEDORES nid In Ihc unloading of the troopship Prcilrtent Tyler
at a Staton Island, N. Y., pier, shortly attcr the vessel's arrival from
Europe. Army was forced to unload the ship because of the paralyzingnationwide shipping strike Tugs, halted for 3 days, arc again movingfood and essential supolies In New York harbor. (International)
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President Steps Into
AFL Shipping Strike;
Steelman Given Issue
For Wage Boost

TESTIFYING before the Wage Stabi¬
lization Board in Washington, A. V.
Cherbonnicr, attorney for the At¬
lantic and Gulf Coast Ship Opera¬
tors Association, urged the board
to app.ove increases of $5 to $10
in excess of $17.50 to striking AFL
union seamen. (International)

Chicago Just
Whistle Stop
ForCattleNow
Chicago. So; a. 12..f/Pl.Chicago.

n;ili< n's largest meal packing con-
ter. I. is berime a whistle .'li p far
..atiI<. f>n their way from ranges and
farms tn the east H t 11. New
Vork, I hiladelplua.

'1 ne situation is a rupction of ..an-;ditions whirh existed under previ¬
ous OPA price ceilings and which
Ird to charges there was a rampant
.rent black market in the eastern'
section of the country.

Lest c isterners become excited
over prospects rf more meat, the ng-
riculture Department noted that
slatchtrr rattle arrivals are at rec¬
ord low levels. the cast is getting
:i" t 1 f them, but isn't getting much.

Sit tation I)upbeat-it.
L. M. Wyatt. !iea 1 t the prod.ic-

tion and marketing aiauini. trillion's
livestock branch 1 id liie C'b ago
situation was duplicated at other
11 id-wc-t 111 arlirts. 'I lie bulk "I for'
'rw ..attic available, lie said, wore
merely movim *hmugh the major
iv< *. -k terminals.
Ilccord low runs and eastern ship¬

ments wrro slu.'In 1 down many
¦mall packing plain and <. art ailing
en ploymcnt in larg< r plant thrfniph-
hit the iniil-we.-.t Largo I cal paok-
¦.is > id pi ires of cattle here were
from one dollar to five dollars above
levels ;U wliic.i invy nr.n.i iv una
still it main withm OPA compliance
figures.

Wage Stabilization
Board Turns Down
Pay Boost Appeal
Washington. 12..'>1*1.Pres¬

ident Truman has i. sirnoted Recon¬
version Director John R. Steelman
to take charge of the crippling mari¬
time strike situation and try to work
out a settlement today.
This announcement wa made b;

'.'harles (I. Ross. idential pre-
creta: y, who to!'! report'tv that
¦embers of the V .1 /> Stabilization
't'itid. w'lie'i last aii'hl re! 1 vl t
ipprove an ALK rc'liiien'j wage in-
re: sc. were now gt>'i a lull report
0 Steelmtm.
"it is up to Dr. ::t"clin.m to make
derision, pmbahly in the r.-nso o;

he day." Ross said.
As the spreading waterfront walk-

1.' threatened to shnltcr th entire
rriima.n wage price stabilization
imgram. Ross told newsmen that
"teclm*.n had two c.n-ses open.
"'hi" obviously i- to approve the

'inding of the Wage Stabilization
*¦< ard and light it out. with ail thai
hat implies." Ross said.
"The other is to agree with the

Maritime Commission- and th" un¬
ion and the industry as against the
WSB.
"These are the alternatives."
Ross emphasized that Steelman is

acting under authority of the wage-
price executive order of last Feb¬
ruary which subjected wage in¬
creases to federal approval before
they could be used as a level to raise
prices to increase charges against
.he government.
Fven as unionists moved to tight¬

en their stranglehold 011 every deep
en port, the WSB last night declar¬
ed again that the AFL seafarers
must be content with the wage in¬
creases in the "pattern" set earlier
for CIO seamen.
Thus the White House found itself

squarely on the spot where ii must
make the decision that- may write
labor-management history.
W. Willard Wirtz. chairman of the

wage board, spelled out the issue
last night when he assorted that
while idle ships arc involved.."so
is the future of economic stability,
not only in the shipping industry
but in American industry generally.
Every person in this country has a
stake in avoiding wage spirals to¬
day which can only mean higher
prices tomorrow."
The AFL sailors, who quit worx

a week ago in angry protest against
the WSB's shaving Sid and 55 off
pay boosts won respectively by cast
md west roast seamen, replied by
pledging a fight "to the bitter end."

Cl<> maritim ' workers, already
Idle because of the AFL tie-up. pre¬
pared to go out on strike officioV
themselves. The CIO dominate I
Committee for Maritime I'nity nv>v-
.rl to New York for another strike
planning conference aMcr meeting
here ycMerday.

Weather
!<>n NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy except mostly

clo-idv with few showers coastal
area this afternoon. Pair tonight
and Friday. Moderate tempera¬
tures.

Secret Service Head
T".TsHMiwi

ACCORDING to Treasury Depart¬
ment officials, James J. Moloney,pictured at his desk in Washington,will become head ol the Investiga¬tion Division of the Secret Service.
He is expected to take over uponthe retirement of Frank J. Wilson,the present chief. (International)

Large Bogus
Money Ring
Broken Up
Washington, Sept. 1?. . <>T*» . The

.ccrct service today announced the
recovery of $110,000 in bogus S20
Federal Reerve rotes in the "larg-
i st haul < h ;us money taken 111
the past ti :i \( at s
The announcement said four men

had been arrested in connection with
th< haul, made in New York City.
Sever tary of Treasury Snyder ar..i

artn : Secret Service C'itief James
.f. Maloticy gave this account in a
state iner t

.1 1.-1 pit Soto;.1. alias "Mousy", and
Jofeph ('<. Ciat 11 were taken into
custody m N'ew V irk City yesterdayafter S >roka li;:d delivered a pack-
re eantaiamu the SI 1 (».»»(.'i in coun¬

terfeit tils to an itndcreovei serret
sen tee aLiutt it a mid-t v.vn hotel.

Giants.-o wits arrested near tJie
i.i 11 <. of Soroka whore, the statement
.lloged. he was w tiling for Saraka
to return and iraite payment for the
counter, cit bills.

Ni iV voni; (orrov.
No Yn.-'t. Si ,'t. 12.- .V) Cotton

futtires opened "1 ccuts t> $1.63 a
bah' -Iter y.f> in 1 s were S1.00

. ?! Yi .1 ale low (' ¦'.t'.yer Pft.'JI.

Ewing Facing 1J> To 20 \ car Term
For Slaying His Wife In FavclSeville./ cy

-

rOSTS BONI).
I'ayctleville, Sc. t. 12 Wall ('.

Pv.it,:. rnmiti I \i ierday of
n inslaimhie 1:1 onivvti>n .villi
llii- do ill if his iiiiv. lutl'.y
walked fi ::i Cum. rrliincl c .rnty
jiiil 11 free rr.r.n otter having ost-
ccl $2.\0(ii) bond, pending no ap¬
peal f bis en e la the Norih
Cor. lino St.;»rirr? Court. The
build wr.s signed by M H. Per¬
son mid .1 ,*pli ("alcutl of Cu ..-

bcrhuid county.

Kiiyi ttevillo. Sep' 12. W.ill flu
tiiill Hiving, pro ei i(":l I-ye n -i>ld
("i 'n-i"l -il e .tily p iliiI'-iiin lo'inyl
lured ;i j able prison term oi IK
lo 20 year., fol!o\v:e : In.- -mitt inn

II charge of hoeing eel and slain
his P ei illy-proiiiiiu'iil wife. Mrs.
Douglns S Kwing.

'I lie Dial, which wis one of the
longest in this ores in many years,
ended yesterday aflern -n when a
superier < art Jury iclirnol n vor-
d 1 of rr insliie-.liler. Ihving liod
ben I I'm- on a (linv-ie of lirst degree
.Milder, and prebrling Judge H. Hunt
Porker bad inld Pie jury I hey rapid
return f in | ns.'lble verdicts: guilty
of fir:', degree n i lor. sreond degree
iTUirtler. I nslouullter or not guilty.
Jurymen rcperted oe(|uitt al was nev¬
er eonsiea red during the two hours
and nii'ia'rs of dr'.itvinii ns.
Three ballots were taken .and

there wo never a v ;« fr ;. convic¬
tion on charges of first degree mur¬
der. which automatically carries the
death sentence.

Kwing heard Judge Parker pro-11
nounce sentence, lie pre/serf liis li inch <
to his terr lies an.i bowed hi; head, i
The verdict seem. I to roine as a
surprise to hint.
lmmc .diately aftn the verdict was (

announced, Defense Attorney It. E.
St; y a. pealed to the State Supreme c
Court and Swing's appe trance h >nu (
was set at $25.01)0: appeal .ond was I
placed at $2(»0. (

As Whisky Marred Itim.
Stacy, in appealing I, r mercy aft-

er thr jury had relurned its sordid
said Bwinj had "suffered tin- tot-
ttires ' the damned" at that ' the
man v n saw in . .. it v not Wall
Kwing as (tod made It n. hut Wall
Kwing as alcohol n r I hint.

Stacy asked the h:c to ike into
account the (act i'uit lite erdiet was
what he callc I a "eontproitti -e" ver-
diet.

In passing :c:it( nee. Parker said.
"This could w ill not -it forget lie
merciless heating of a Itnt-pouul
wctnan hy her 2'Mi-p.mnd hus'innd.
ni r her pathetic rlcs.
"The testimony hroughf cut at

tiiis trial has shocked the conscience
of alt w ho hoard it " Parker said.

Hc'oie the Jury had retired to it
locked and guardc I room at I did
n. t Judge Parker h d I ild thcnithat they had n thing to consider c.-' cept c'rouinstanti tl evidence. On titc
basis of lh t evidence. the prosecu¬tion had demanded a c invieti .1
first degree n ire'er and the Icath
penalty. The defense itsked for o.it-
right acquittal

In charging the jury, Parker said

,i r -i:.>!(¦.. <>' proof has boon
m Hi de ii iin (ginning to end
n Ihi trial."

t ireunistanlial I'.vidcnre.
¦.'I'll i- .1 e::.»e depending on nr-

'iinistiintiiil evidence," Parker said,
.("irci : 1 filial evidence is accept¬ed in North Carolina, but in a Icl-
>ny or capital case the facts must
>(. t in a nat ,i\ a- to point c n-
.litsi-cly ' < iriite guilt.

.'Sh .wing the iv live is relevant
.rynii'i a reasonable doubt. You mayreturn one of four verdicts." Those
four i' isuole invlicts were innocent,guilty ol ii'iiujlaughter, guilty of
u roiifl de.p r:- ni rd.-r. in guilty of
fir t d< in e in dor.

lb' I'm- i \ be itan t onsidcrKwiii". 'a'e. the l.tlh i-II* it was
di.-.h rged II \v i. acting a an al-
Ici nale in ... in one of the other 12
ivilnc-se- was unahli' to remain onthe job.
The sensational trail of the former

Ian ii.ii ana rprcsdilative andlati r i' ages of a 1 din lotion inKayrMc die l ati curd August 27.It had be 11 !):'. tall: o' this bustling,
nvcr' im.vdc city and spectatorsfin;..lit 1 cats in the an.ill court-
l ooit The out t heard 2RO,'IOO wordsof cniifl ctiir< tjivotiy.Solicit F Krtlc C'arlyle had call¬
ed 11me than fi'i witnesses lo testifythai F.w ing habitually bet his wife
tinmcreitully over a period of years,and he iftcn threalencd to kill her:thai he was perfect sane and didkill her deliberately in order thathe might enjoy the company of hiswife's sister, Kate Southerland.


